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Coach sad CarriageFactory.IOHNSTON, BROTIIER & CO., corner ofSclannot and Ileberra Moved*. A/leg/may City, wouldfraP tVjr"atoma''""%=l,7'etg.t....,th.EantrekfTZp.. minim. Helen/and ,libarlom, in ell thole rmlotie'"ctrt 'lrd ne're 'h wlllagr er locevilLi 011 k atriet rogard to duneWIRT
were

beauty 07 Unfair* will ebn to attcfcalto on Hiemoat remionable Lerma Relna In all their worktheheat as Shaft/. Palos and Whcal Stuff, they Awlmoildmot that all who favor them 01111 Mgt Plithmdinil...:1.4='117 "LL'nlendot!Pitilv:filb.fr !ohmP.,I...a.:• •=rect.
de; C

t7n a • r

GROCERS.
BOOBS, OONE,-

.(if MEALCOMMISSIONMERCITANTS,A4l, 11 Wool. noir. Pro-lam and Provlsloss.`ort.B Wator Rftel.
•

HAABAUGH lk 800N338,ORIV ARDLNG COMMISSION MEI{CrtANTN,...-Doolera Wool nod Pr lam ofall NindoNo_2ll Udall. Wool,Plttolorsh..N. rat.ZArd
.ry.nrs =MAID FLOM: ~...•2111.1 11.0TD.101IN FLOYD & CO., Wholesale .orocenidCo.alticio..Therektaats, N0.173 Wood and Lib.rtystrast. Plttabatah. - • eel •

New Coach Factory—Allegheny.M. EL WHITE CO., would re-•poWfully ink.rna the pistil's that the, Lave—.—dp Jecort. between Federal and Fanduskeyriser. They arerum making andare Pieper., to twelveorders money
&noir uon or ..tdd,w,Otironehee. Buthidesa,,Plmtotts, &a, rune theirtkir.:=4lr,..phst.'ttMlTolut'rident 11:*.nrata de work on themet manna/de tenni. with 'threewarttlistrartirlee theft Ilea./:tagg part1eu11,„.„,.... to the Werth.of nisteriidaimitating iitn'Tars•:n.tirg Mq"... 7r .;irkm‘C'tit=;‘e" iiil? Itheattention or thepblicto this mutter.N.A.—enable don e In th e hest mantis; and no themost reasonableterms. /a2retr

ROBERT MOORI, Wholesale Orem., Red-allying MatMir, Dealer in Produce. Pittsburgh-Thu.gra,andan kindsofForel lusd Do:untiela,. andEEamon, Zia.gla Merry •Oa .oanil a very Nagsofsoantior o/d llonortgaholaMarkey, which .111 o•add log for cash. •_ _

QBLACKBURN & CO., Whole:rale . Oro-
,. am, heat eartashars. and IlaWera 10 Prodnee.711 cabana Mantd.tertee WeiYU. arel ko ahrarema hand at the.Warrhozwe.l 1 Water dn., Iltteturah

etwan wean -aavur ::"17ISAIAII DICKEY & CO, Whelesale aro-csla. Coriuniairon llereasath and Dealt. la Pr..,
.LaWatar.reet, .7107Front .reet. littatrarah.

..... IL 3 1.011.1...--•-1/ 1.1. 11C. UM'GILLS & ROE, Wholesale Grocers andcAareberea 17N./ Wr.11.7".

•

A.
ltro4llol WL .111,4414. 1/.Livingnto Rogge net Co.NOVELTY WORKS, PITTSBURGH, PA.TAtRACK and Depot Railroad Scales,Hay,entliti nail Grata do.; Minim and Count, dot Monm of all [lair, Limpand Thom ti Leon, CWT.Mill. Of ,11.11014 k 1110: Paint 51111s, sr/pr.:n.l pattortunBolt, and Vaatoningit MaLloatiln IronCastings of prol7 vs.dot, In form and Arden.

dtf
r - •-,JAL BAGALEY it CO. Wholesale Oro,V on. No.. 13 and 20 Woad anent.Ilttiantarn

Urirazim hrA. attritulGroetr andT.Neer, tertunof Wood unt nth Mita.,halithrsis on band a taroanortmant <bine Groecties andOne Tana—ford orn /Tunaand ant" Whoiraada and Ratan.Pogo. enpnlnalon theReran Lana..
6:13EAT- DALZELL & CO. W d3lltoPromo,,Ranamandon Werth. ta. Ite.lera In Prndnpittannrna h ltatantmturea No. Z 3 Liberty etrala:itPtatnart.•

.

_
. --

Jon ir n. anct• •-
—PAM 110.11,1•51.

VIT /CR 16- suemtsors toV •L. //t.T.D.WlelLWbohnaln Groom. Forwardtna andConandonan Merchants, Dos:ars InIron, Nana, Wasp, CotYaank..l.:putannntb Ntaufartnws Renenalyt corner 01Wandand Water*trona, fltialntrah.

_ W. W. WALLA
WO
CE,STEAM MARBLE-RKS,316,371 i and =I /Any erect. ',pante .9etritivield erect.PITTSII7IIOII.ONUMENTS, Tonaba, Grave Stones,iv." Furniture Tops, Mant.le., Imiawirnratones. An.../.Wareon ban& and made e, order, b waehinerr, e 1 thetowns prima. Three hundred attains! arul selected de.throetor Monurnenta, kr..jan hand. Mork and Flab !War-ble tarnished to theTrade at the !wentprima. Allorderswith dearth* at Jlit Liteate Wert.an= W. W. WALLACC.New .Goodsand Faiddorui for Gentlettens''Cktliingfor Spring of 1854.-WATTS CO. 1,e7,cave respectfully•to Inlivro their 11911.1.0111FU,019,111. e. theporeofrords 'willl.ttherettieVna" l'or! Leda Zribt.4°ltin, warketillr,d--mitiggii,. nrwr to moire to,den lbrmalrhatilient tip sensual numb Orin. 'The eatliketron itertersu.F =pretend br their euato-nun hitherto, 'nththeir bumble effort. t please, ethou-latee them to Freida larrlknle In thewow dl'rection.'Wellltt,arntkonen.trots-1 Infriemedthatour boor IFkn:l76Liberty etreet.NOrtb Ode. gloms Cl. Clair. "

A-14FLBERTSON, Who!clink Oroeerandagiso..n.a.a Arleantahalar le Produe•sa4 Mtg.
pnr ,44.2.battrnd 19.5 Libert7 -otreet. Mts.

mPLOYfi, Witoleasie (home, Com-*tilarelHlla;cf honnnanzn dDlOileWry / Wood.d—2R"-
• -

T. C. WARRINGTON ;

jIiADZES' eratTAAdsSHOE STORY.g,17=4,gi:=.1,1 a WI sabortment, No. 25
• sa,22lrd

Gentlemen"' Pint Man Good,. -7

subscribers bee leave te inform theoCANDLDSS.MEANB,4<Mk, (uoeg‘ ' imbee :ut nu, ea.u. e.* •

t. Rio ikutitt--wbau.s., the talred•n4 faota Gualosabk Iktologforriaa ".ha w.naniga
LettaII22CVAi TATialtlazJrftbPs.

Ulf
6

RAtIALZY;NnairAID & CO. Vi/Cli.Ate=aft*fitn,...9ldufbeemo

HEW YORK ADVSETISF,XErfS.
. ; Prom VISSPHER * PCIIELUS der:lend Advertising. , ~,..,,,,,s.,

Nassau st.)
IN., Nu..346 and .348 Broads!nr. Newfork, Oa. No. BOS. CIITIESKRT & SON 1 tree, ;

etas Hew. ° Ni e Clay of NN-se lurk.1ENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS, forIA thesale and purutuun of RealEstate. Culler.. ol : . Charles's London Cordial Gin.Runts. Negotiating Joann. on Bond& Montt.... Ac- No. ' 11ILO Thirdst.. Pittsburgh. Pa. ap,.ly , 7 I TITO UT Ilie Mott:Mai Cy tif el tritortlinitrr-
-

- ; puldleity withscar., an efforton tb,. part nf WeIflchigan Oaneral Cominiasiort and Callao-r proprietor. thlitUsiwn. ilina hi theshort .11.1 whieb haebon Agency 011ice, elapsed win. Its introduction to the Amencan public, banachieved 3 moularity ',owl precedentin the whole wtFOmifthLe...oldleLtln....llio ,mila,n,dr, I.,, l),r_ heii4n. -,~,,,:7,h,,,,,,,iki ; ,.,,t 1, ,,,n3,,1 danv.c., ,, Pi. rh„..„, 1 ,,,,,,,,,,,, .and adjarant!nat.. Inedstruentand •PairmentofMont y* Rngiand end 88, Unlt:.il 5t.1.11. prvelaim Its transeendantPayment of Tax, Purelitase and Salo of Real Estate and Yen..Stocks and Iron:mance Agents. It Is imam the ridelward of the WWI; and the la; ofuMPELTIER A A.I.DERPON, Datmlt, Iflchlgun. eve, well-regulatedhart by the bedside of the nick. .
"t' .'w VC.l.i,,aragrinlT 17.,- k . .-,.!

-

. '.;..t7 797.L its"vsbalig.Trt.IV=I'ss;,b.-thz,z,-At: r,„m„,,,,,,,.. U®Q -,.., A-
ate. br 14 r...lludnIt • slight stimulat. which, while ItWearrit.Two agencies or Michigan trust r•spestalqe 7,49. the annett..gradually w... him fn. the bort,.[cntra.. 11cnnanka, myiu.,yd of delirium. and rsetsree is shatter...lsonstitutios.. RS p,reJlt roputa Iwo t. ehorirrd nom Its abwolu4 purity.1CARD.--Having been appointed the ex- i ìticti° anYliTr 'm iffeVzTo `aTrt i lar .Vr„`T-1" '''',7:iyu4r;kaLn:Retard cluaarl,.. Agent, foe rltsit l, ,mo t.tt,i,r thrs; htal,,,,,i7 ,f .,pialr nt. :,,,..,: gravelio,r linanes of the Ithlners.and Innumerable.,!deb as as tensed) and preventive It ban

°pictured by P. JEWELL A .10,of Ilartfmnt. coon.com., co ...now. 'M'' now ntferf, sale • large smaortinent of all width* yr;,,,,,y.,..„ , ;._, ~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ~.,.„„„ ~,..,,,,„, thrtuanufactured. at th e manufacturer's prin.. his ankle annoyan,. y..,,,e1y .n,ndered byt,D,el;snavo of water,towltn=to Irg,,Leather.tDalmiiv:Litiv,vittg ..iir ac..1 1.7 ..4,NT,7.,,,,i, ,J47 i,..tul malaria of every description.Robb. Belting canstaNy on hand, and for sale at the 1..,(1.... ~,,,..4 ..ich'th ;. :,',.% 14.,L ,..,?!:',,, 1:. ,, ,..?„'n..Pt..=.M•ehlue Belting N.C." No. 110Market stmt. signature upon the labeL and parked Ilicases of terndon.o
ersi26 J. A 11. PHILLIPS each.it0STI N LOO3flS, Real Estate Agent, ood

Bew nfoL"tuatoZolFrilt`' 13:7,i, 17rt''itt't'S'Block, lirelrh.l.lll4l and 11111 Brater, ors* No. 92 soil ginwers. at allhotel* and wholesale of thesole Imwr
northstreet, stem Won& Business pmmptly attended Y.* DE VENDOR A IIIIARL&+.b.

j0612 1 Ms Pearl pt., New York.
- -

-.---

, ---- ----- *aeons Insa..l with .1 Mang .ruw. .7-IntdrQAMUEL L. MARSFIELL, Secretary (liti- • -il serf 'naiveties Osumi" T. 94 W.99•995t Extension Tables.AIM. lIEERDT, 1.5 u Wooster st., betweenFo al. GORDON, Secretary Western Inca-- V Prin. andRaptors st New Io Mar
(hi

nom Co.. 92 Water stasist. Alr arso assirtment slirays on hand. orders for Shippingpunctuallyattended tn. oclldme

(O,iIOUPIL ,t, C0.,.Wholesale Print Sellers,I publishers, mint.and Manufacturing Artists.nrinen. Ports. London. Berlin.and No. 391 Broadwar.No. York. Catalog..taut by mall. The usual discountth_ trade and Institutions. PirtutroFrames furnished

RDIATERCOITIN, Agentfor FranEliolao orr,wo, lbmpol. .arth.a.tarns of Wood

TORNH.IIIIALOR,Dealer inPiano Perteo,•JI Thule and Instruments, rehtul Books, andetatlntkery. Schi agent tor Cblekerints Piano YortiaWestern rennsylewla—No. el Wad street

;lENRY ICLEBER, Dealer in 14Iusie, Mtn.iieeInstruments, AndImporter or Italian Shin..e &writ for Nunns d Clarri wand and square Planes.with Lolerninit .itolean attartunend di.for thsnlosp'sManna

Fire and Burglar Proof 'Safe Depot.W3l. MCFARLAND& CO.,st mActs/p.,ar LANA .VEIV YORKWarehouse 14.5 Pratt at., Baltimore, Md.BANKS', Jewelers' and Counting House
warrantftt
.113 Fativoreel7 ere,cot:Etc:al,. on baud We, andla every respect.

Mestrt. Ittrland: thmt
N., mein,April5th.1654.1—1tgimNeu-to Inform you that yourSafe promerrod my Ronk .andPapers uninjuredIn the Ih. last night, by whlth everydingelmon toy trecutnes wax rouxunnet.and although It• m exposml thmughoutthe Era. to Intenae beat, its cot,Ir i iityngi uokrud ..n .o...hr arfmext. The nab, a-IRth rralrlult.sy.ll-Y T. JR;31,.b .1", II 2,111177i...7 474

FEVER. AND AGUE.DR. EDWARD BLEECKER'SSTAMPEDE MIXTURE,Port. firer and .401_,• “.or. Pwwww andBaltions Coma.ryliE Proprietors of this Medicinewill statewithout hasitatkin ar Ourof matradiction. that theattramt Matota La tuna more persons when It hasInes Intraloostl.than any othernulkin• In ayw Mr thethose Macaws. This medic/ne has neither Arsenic norQolnine W l4goropimition.Aß of thstrarwelootssw of •perfectly hea/
ln
thycharacter and highly Atli:inlaid.; andteiir i=„Pe.rena• wttle oalt i:wr tpledamp atmosphere 120 morw thane, heseiZtheir Agueeath'.callPlanters auctios of the.country where the Ague pre.will do woll to aind. this medicine.. the patient iscud obligal to lay by whileunder trelt.l.llt.and they UtS.lbe souredore Aiwalyaver. The Proprietorrouldlutrodure[batman& ofre:tine/a,from thereon! the highestrespowt-ahltity, bat preforsee.ying to the rick nun ono bottle andyou will have the infallible proof in yourself. Pull dire,Mons for Its use socompatty sob bottle.Certifitatamean bo at theolbsothowing where thinMedietne has cored whenall others h6.6 tailed

ent. •
Poe Dinbnpalaand allothe. Pillions Complaints then. labetter Medicinewiththehesaim bronlaken with themestutonishing *now.sInseveral eaae• of Ithemnathem and Ilaut:tor thopo earn.Plalots take • table,nottful • day.Ono bottle of this Medicine very often has the desired et.feet. Alit* SI I.,bottle.Pot sale by Oreg./stelaall parts of the Pelted Mateoand Canada
All Wholesale anders most be leldnessed to lIKEIo AI/LEEK-HR. sole Pnmrietors. Pll Broadway. Now Tort.Ancvnt—Plemine Bros. P. A Wahnestrelt a Co.. L tcilmx t Co.. and Pan It. Keyser. Pittsburgh. je.^...lys

• -IRON WAREHOUSE,'
MARTIN, SPRING lto CO.,

Intmrtrr,and Dealers In
IRON AND STEI-'.I„2112 Greennwth&run Sew; Isen.

Itnd i
Kano constantly nn luad • 11111 asenrinunt or Bar. Rokiloon. tier..nu, and other 1005.STEEL OF ALL KINDS.

rillMenthantsimp allaeollons nr the enuntry are Invitedtsr aand their enter, brfora 1/uslosr. InOrdera b; snail entrastosltri .qtreare .111 ne tilled at theleweat market ran.. MARTIN. IsPRINn A (N,Litr
lireenwlsh rt.. N. Y.

SCH_LEFPELIN BROTHERS & CO..IVIIOLESA LE DlttiotifBl.B,SEW YuRA.
rraurrnd

IMPORTING the lending Dreg. rem theiroriginal Invketsnilsochch icum,and PuutIndles, andNVlYarritall!'ltarnt.ta," 1.1.11 I.7tfiTZT;TnrnTrinde Snongsa,ttraa. fe:ru ,'ier.seca?thear' otrar 1b.,. onthemos/treasonable terms. Ostlers eltherinretro, bsmall, will ressire their Lest attention. salll-Panr •AMPEL C.t. ERLY, Who:e 11s:de ,10-1.7.r Ornomm,l ,lntnll,ll.and Tel., Hood and 'IY iII•nrWare. Basket, Ilat..llonlase Twine, Wlsklng. `tau%, ire 411 theenvieb IQ. New Vorin snbtoirr. '

WiNDOW SHADES, Gilt Cornice*, Tdl.le.MI Qom to-Jo/IN nlllllUN anduphuturerandholeuleDealer. No 10 Catharineet.NI, 11 ChatlutaSquare, Now York. mhYlry

MISCELLANEOCTS.
ROBERT H. PATTERSON'Sfi,4 LIVERY AND SALE

—'orlirr Diamond streetand Cherry Alley,emllb-tr
PITTAIII, Rllll, PA. _

ABELAND HOUSE,ARCH FTII.I:I4T, Ant/We SILVeNTH XTREkT.PY7/ ADRI, 11 1.1
H. S. HEN SI)N, l'itoPetfl ,/h.N. /Lb.. P.,May S. Ix:4-1,1

lista Man. Nat.rel. oaioe-.1 e. Ihrrcll. lafAITY HOTEL, (late Brown corner oe,mr,tlg,MAtto;4,ll:lrd etre.ta, I's_ lii..ken4sit-reis Large exonmodienaharing ad.,ne thorough repair. •nd forniolh.d with In.. inane.,throughout. IS now ,n..rn for lb.r"oerdiun of th. te.....111ntpublic. C81.4.1V1D(4.1.
ICZ-461131,•!OIIN SOUTH, Uonell. :linker. corner .01.North Common and Federal at. Allrghenyera he'ocinannfseturro, cony Jeaerintlon orI'f:tiff:LP-a, of tb.b.mt matweild,and kV th. •,,,rkt.^,,11, . he! tr.no,d a WAR FM aI3I In tho lit. Cbnildinga. on Narond ahoy.. Wtw.l ..,wh ere(he at pew,n iTeferdeity "P"r41)1no.dd

hi. expo+lea
,oneut—temp hie coati/m.4 vo,n, In Inialn,an.VT.III labi:er'C' 1:".7",n7r:t.7:1eg%';tin.Raw • end-An. ./I N MUTH.

VITri:!:L;I:.I.4II',',..I!AIt,SIT:AtL, Importer and
111. Na. .3 Wood st o•et,="n7411. r'''.l""nn"4-Solo Agent of lb, oel, ntiA onanufarturr.s. Moan.. 1, 11..court A of Parla

JAM?" FASO lONS FOR LA OLES'DHESS-Ii a;lnnWeg=al%::7,l,::71.27tr Nn 2911Nap, abos, nand Are._

BIER, JOBTB & CO.,
fjPROPRIETUAS

KIER'S PORTABLE BOAT LINE,ORLARDING AND COSLNIISSIONa ma CIIANTS, Canal Keventh rut..
Haan, d, Lard OIL DU., Port, 8. 0. Rama nm.tra glad tin. 1Na,t,Anthmel..riod 6.,,,tch Pig hnlivarit

Hack And LIAr, Anthrael. 0,"1. mrlV

ISSOLUTION OF' PARl'NERSDlP—-i„..,..dib,;,mllrutilattA.,r}:oljk1737.72ariti.'"G1711. "1" "t.
brrnhyRothneisKlL% nod I.'with.alldalm• AgnlnAL uo JOIIN LA VEIN.August2, 1. J. WILetlN PAXTON

James W, McFarland,WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALER INEi3MILY GROCERIES,ITa'u. '}'WjotT,l4',i giZ'LL is,El';"fldia'ra?,"rveAA°

Don..far //owe Purnidatiq Gond?,No. 265 Liberls Sired,

BANKING BGIJSES
JOHN f: HOGG:-

No. LT. MUTH 31/ OT. riwy.AYl'3l:ls.lll
PI7TNBOR4/11. ALIA:4/11EN Y 0$0,11'3041.1T. tOMERNIITMOUNT I'LRAI.IANT, WK7TIIIIItICI, CO.,CONN MA.41'11.1,11. VAI./..71TE CO.UNIONTOWN.11110ITNIIVILLY.,
Ilepraltorroodrol, 11 1xmoolo boa'. Oddand oulloTtod. Lhuk Not.. and 1114,144 booclA oddstooko, Not, sod otlarr hough? .0.1

0od
ld I,glm 0 Ihlon, CiArropundrno.so.lo.llootlon•nolhotf
--

Agency.i OSESF. EATON, No. 19 Sixthat., agentjfor selling and !my ing 'PATENT Matas, is now.11 orilLed ..I/thefoll.nclug lately patented amble.'at..I..'sr ,,,,1ng,/,(tbmi,ine,:frears, Engineer,
DonnP o'itotk Drilling Maeldnes. .

• Capelanda Stationnryand DactableeSaw SillitCrawfon,. Steam and Mater 1itt...11,andlirillith'sWenught Inm ItaiLmadChair almthircer.Tin. artlcien ham born 0.1.1.11.Iby practical ...chan-. artd Innchinists,ond pronnuneedsuperior to any in use.die in ale°authorised tr. soli 'MOM. to make and rendAb....11°D. Inany Part of Din country.lib tanalso for We hohprenuolNutt+ andTilmbers.sod'1904.7,112mWork.
.

.
f. th...4. b.sr prst:nljed 4/71ItVanT,LInk lantions.rand MeatIheI.shm. faithful and nonstantattention.ifo refors to t he IbliewlnifCARD.Ilm nutsmitews haws kmg hoer snlnaintrof with ilrMoon V. Eaton, and ham, no Invitation In remDim to all 'Mummy wish to MIDDYillc Berßin...i • AB.Delwin of nudnubled lattice' {rand Iodelatigabisinelnom,In whom, seertioneemu,rattan°. may he planed.i1" 111' ir ti t'l.f• .. Itoblnnon,'Mr.,yWe,. At mem. r., John Gnat......„,:i,iri low. 11.Childs ACa,N. [loin.ASon.,P. Feted: Ammar AMaim,L ILLitingotnn.t'lharthtn,Wh atithr ,.... i AWilliato V. !oilmen..ndeaw,l'ultan.A. W. Loomis. Wilsonklartadtwearrenturnall.Noman bar Llth. IR. all/----

Fall awl Wintar Gooda.
TIDDIORD WAITS.AIERCRANT TAILOR,

IBS LIBERTf STAMM:
..

lIAVX,new no hand a large Stock of PullandUinta, (hods. nvermatingsofentlet!,now dantman. .tlah Vssslossot the most beautifulm,—icrronea
Rll of sigsrslLtoorrioo tt=t.V= t.14toms. sod 'wantedto cult. '4, ss2O 1'''',, •

_-
____„,.......A Btatur UM:MI/Y.—The New Orleans Deltaof the let inst. gives the following details of abloody tragedy enacted on New Year's eve, in avile quarter of the city called Corderoy Alley,at a low groggery. Mr. Manion, the husbandof the landlady, was attracted into the yard byhome 00100 in the alley. He was approachingthe email gate. way, when Le received a blow onthe bead witha large stone bottle, which felledhim to the earth, breaking the bottle to pieces.Plea other persons came to his assistance fromthehouse; two of them ran immediately ter -the 'gate, to ascertain who had thrown the bottle,and as they were passing outof the alley, a knifewas Omen across the abdomen of each, cuttingso deeply that their bowels protruded, and theyfell to the earth. The other two then followed'oat to Yee what had become of theireompanions, , 1• and were met at the gate with the same horrible Ifate, they-aloe being cut across the abdomen, Iperhaps by the same hand and with the sameknife, still reeking with the blood of their com- 1minions. - A fifth succeeded in getting into thealley, and after a severe tussle with the ass.- icies, who, he trays, wore four innumber, he suc-ceeded in escaping uninjured, and gave tike.lalarm to the police When the officers arrived, 1the spectacle presented in the alley Was indeedmost horrible—four persons lying in front oftthe gate-way weltering in their blood, most of i...theta with their bowels protruding from-thedeep papas out acress the abdomen. One ofthe Wounded men wee taken into the Lousy,and the other three were conveyed to the li.-! pittd. All were etill alive lost everting, but it ifthought that at least three of them cannot =itvire. It pas been ascertained that this bloodyassault was committed by to party of four per.sons, two of whom have been arrested, Dan.Callaghan and Pat. Haggerty. The cause of,this bloody .currence is supposed to be an oldfend that has for some time existed between theassailant., and Manion, the keeper of dhe board-ing house.

He was considered the best man to representthe interests of Allegheny county in the StateSenate., and was nominated and elected withoutany great difficultythough mine good demorata--bitterly iitipo.eil hint. His earner in the Senate,those who were then tnembers wiilj look back totoas fornishlng a good exampleof the manner inwhieha representative should serve his oonetit-units. Punctual, ever attentive, ell the minorduties which devolved upon Linz were most ifaithfully performed; hut it seas in a wider andmore atrial held that he sought and won dis-tinction- The finances of the Commonwealthwere then in such a state that grave and seriousdoubts were entertained whether her creditcould long be sustained. The time wee n tryingono—Senator or talent, foresight and greatfinancial abilities were wanted, and come worefound, and foremast among them and meet con-spicuous was the Senator from Allegheny coun-ty. His eloquence, his:bold, uncompromisingstrength of pt iuciple, hi, unquestioned integrityand his unceasing labor contributed mach tosustain the credit of the State. The people ofthis ;thEtion were not the only witnesses to hisViten:, The Eastern as well as the Westernpart of the State profited Sy.his labors and nd-mitted his great worth.
Asa Layer ho has won a wide spread fame.bile presence-in Philaldelphis. Courts when greatinterests aro at stake is no rare occurrence.—lim equal they may find—his superior they haver;not, The BIS, is of record that hta argument ~,"iom. of the moot important constitutional goes-tonsever broached in Pen nsylvania..., pro.nounced by the Supreme Court the most master-1v production en that subject—a subject which Ibrought out the full strength of the renowned,Pithadelplim Bar. We allude I,e the question ofthe Constitutionality of the municipalthine to railroads, and most truly have his prep-dictions which are found in that argument beenverified

Mr. Price subsequently rend in place a bill torepeal the act reducing Bur rate of interest fromeight to six per cent.
Mr. Fry Feed in place a bill to incorporate theBank of Catasaqua.

Mr. Walton, a bill to incorporate the Bank oftlfroodsborg.
Mr. Darsie, a supplement to the act regulating-

Banks.
Tux Encore or FIRES ow Bttsrease.—lt is aremarkable fact that the present depressed stateof barriers resembles that of 1837,,and seemsto have succeeded very similar events. Thus,the great fire in this city took place in Decem-ber., 1835, nod the next season, 1836, was a veryunfruitfulone; after which came the flenr riotsthe succeeding winter, dear provisions, a perfectpanic. in the money market, and a prostration ofall regular business. During the past year thelosses paid by Marine Insurance in this city!alone exceed $12,000,000, 'while the losses byfirma and storms-on land have not been leas than$18,000,000, and to crown aU, the M.P. tillin1836) failed in many extensive districts of our .country. We cannot but consider that the greatamount ofproporty destroyed by Groha power.'for element in detracting from the wealth of ourcountry—thereby tending to retard its progressand make our people poorer.If we allow that only 610,000,000 per annumhave been destroyed by fire since 1836, and thiswe think is tot above the average amount, theanon total is $180,000.000 of solid wealth destroy-ed in that period-18 years. Houses, goodsand grain are solid wealth. Insurance c ompa.nies do not economise:the wealth of our country;the payment of insurance money fur propertyconsumed by fire does not bring back thatproperty to the community; it is gone and never .can return. It appears to us that the tecoomn-lotion of the great leases by fires experienced inour country must affect all kinds of business,and this we think has been overlooked by thosepapers which have been commenting upon thecauses of the present depressed state of bust-'nen. We ray that it brolly one element of lossbut a very important one, and we fondly hopethat thin view of the question may lead to theadoption of more efficient remediexfor the pre-vention of fires.—N. Y. Scientific :Dwelt-an.

Mr. Drown° read in place a hill relative toelections. It is intended to supply a defect inthe act relative to vacancies, and applies par-ticularly to the vacancy caused by the death ofMr. Foulkrod.
The bill was, on motion, taken up and passed.The Dith inst., has been fixed upon for theopening of the returnsfor Governor. GovernorPollock will he inaugurated the same day at 12o'clock.
Horst ,Cfl/ 11.1lPILSYNTATITICF1.—,1 resolutionwas adopt directing theJudciary Committee toenquire to, the propriety of erecting five ormore Judicial districts
Me. Cummings moved a reference to the Judi-ciary Committee, the bill to abolish the tavernlicense laws.
Mi. Fridley moved torefer to tbo Committeeof Ways and Means. Lost.Mr. Dunning moved to refer to the Committeeon Vice and Immorality. Lost.The resnlutiou was debated by Nfessra. CULl-mingx, Frailty Carlisle and Chunherland, andteas then adopted.

Mr. Smith, of Philadelphia, movedto noon-eider the vote of yesterday, fixing next Wednes-day todraw the Committee for the investigationof the contested election in Northampton coun-ted.gredlaw to, when Saturday next was imbed-[The requires the, appointment of theCommittee within fire days after the petition ispresented.]Mi. Avery moved that a special committee ofseven be appointed toprepare a Prbibitory Li-quor bill fur the consideration of the House.Mr. Findley moved torefer the subject to theJudiciary Committee, which was debated byMeivers. Wright, Eyster, Franey, and Avery, af-ter whichit was postponed fior the present.The Special Committee upon the subject, re-commended that the votes for the Governor becounted to-morrow. This was agreed to and Mr.Steel MU appointed the teller for the Haut*Mr. Wright announced the death of LeviFoulkrod, and the usual resolutions being adopted, the House adjourned.

let enough has been raid—enough to showthat the West can •lurnish n man fit" to honoably fill the high ovationovation to which we refer.
r-
-State, with TllOllAs WILLIAM', as our &no-ir. "will make itself heard in tones of cam-lauding eloquenie".....WY willhares Senator "ofirgeand comprehensive views," "of sterling

" unflinching firmness," a "thoroughermsylvanian," ..a clear, strong, earnest speak-
Tauru.

•
"

Pitthborlb, Jan. lu, 1/455.
•

eIThiBUIWII, MArarzLLn. AND CINCOINATI.—..The Morgan Herald published at 31.Corusellsrifle, Ohio, state that those iu charge of thisproject are pushing the work ahead with com-mendable vigor and energy. They have so welland faithfullymanaged matters that the work isMill progressing notwithstanding the tightnessin the money market and suspensions elsewhere.A large proportion of the grading is done be-tween Cumberland and Washington. litany ofthe sections between those points can be modeready for the superstructure in a short time.Onthe heavier sections at the northern ond_ofthe road the work is promtessing as fast as cie-cumstances willadmit. The contractors are con-centrating as large a farce as they can Work atthe tunnels and the heaviest cuts. :We are 'in-formal, that the enterprising contractor, at thefirst tune from MeConnelleville, ar. Sanborn,has excavated nearly a 100 leant the:north endof the tunnel. Ho finds a solid limestone rookfor a root, thee obviating the necessity of arch-ing. He has a heavy job,butis pushing it.th.roughas fast es possible.
A • corps of engineers have been it work forsome days on the line west of the firer. Thegentleman in charge, reports thata good routethere can be obtained, and all that is necessaryto drive the project through in no early date isthe local subscription commensurate with the es-timates.

RAILWAY EISATIMTJCP.—TheAmerican RailwayTime. publish. the following statistics of Rail-roads in the United States made up to the closeof ISh4:
lle.

11111or nMsurftr•Lat.., even-of cnn• ef.lllNG. dim mtrueLlon,N.al ne 12 477 35 $13,745,021Ilempettire 16 102 34 15,560,940Vermont 7 419 60 17,598,835Massachimette.39 4,292 Si; 59,107,781R. Wand 1 50
..• 2,614,484Connecticut...l2 636 'GI 25,224,191New 'lurk 82 2,63.5 801 111,882,603New-4-Arney

... 11 437 18,840,030l'enneyleania.69 1,902 1,400 94,657,676Delaware 2 16 43 600,000Nlarylannd.... 2 612 30 22,654.333Virginia "1 837 1,096 16,466,250N. Carolina... 4 381 243 :,6,847;213S. Carolina.... 11/ 700 374 13,547,053Georgia
..... 10 930 452 17,034,802Florida 2 64 250,000Alaht ma 0 221 659 3,986,208Miamianippi . 7 299 754 4.620,000Louleiann 8 169 253 1,781,000Tem...... . 1

Tao EICIIANGE BAIL WASAIIMTOIII.—TIIO
Washington Globe makes thefollowingstatement
of the condition of the affairs of this concern.—If the fact be as stated, why are not the parties
concerned made amenable toncriminalprosecu-
tion. Certainly there must be come law in theDistrict to punish such offences.

The present condition of thstrehange Dank,and of the persons and thingstionneeted with it,.Is about this: Ifa creditor goesto Withers, hewill be told that he, [Withers) baa nothing todo with it; that he left It sometime ago; that itwas then solvent, and that he la not bound tomake good any deficit. Let him go to 'Belden, ;and becwill tell exactly the same story—he leftit, too, when it was solvent, and is not, there-fore, bound to pay any anything. Lct him goto Latham, and be will nay that he, too, had left,the concern, though later: het If bound, he ,con do nothing, for Belden and Wither" bold a ;lien on all his property, and he cannot command IIL dolltir. Ilia piety is not included in the lien,probably, and will serve as capital, sometimehence, to establish another bank, to be conduct..ed iinff wound up in the same pious manner.—The other persons concerned in the bank are 'subordinates 'to the three principal operators.—They have no great private moans, we believe,or if they have, they will not be comeatable byany process known to the law, we Apprehend.—They are to assist the trustees of the satiate inT0ta1....444 21,310 10,975 $821,316,303 that very remarkable schedule, which per-Th. Western itairro„,l rt„„rd furnishes lb. I eons' name's appear as owing large sums, some.„..g summary of Roilv,", i. the North- Ipfwhom owe but malt ones; and mime absolute-I.f nothing. This show, how the schedrile was
80

pr0,... monufae,tured, and for whatpurpose it was man-ufactured.
1.443 Our opinion is, that the beet thing the deposi--4,558 " tttrs can do, is to have a meeting, to act In eon--200 " curt—malting common cause against , the dotal-4rm ; tars. Possibly they may be readied: hut, to do98:1 •.

! it, will require time, patience, legal skill, and
- money.

----Tettnersee 12 617 94G 10,430,610Kentucky 10 228 672 6,179.072(}Lin 2,927 1,601 07,793,202
..... 1,403 2,008 29,586,0331 Ilinole "1 2,0;7 1,554 60.693,006Michigan...... 5 001 333 23,370,397NI hum uri ..... . , 6 50 903 1,000,000lowa 4 116 1,315 2,600,000Winconnin.....ll 283 746 0,3110,000

nil' LATTA? aIoOSSLIINg 8C111131;=.111O NairYork Tribune has an able article in expositionof"shenew moonshine enterprise of the settle-ment of the Mosquito Coast, by the agencyof acompany of emigrants under Col. Kinney, ofITexas. The company has elected lion. W. C. 1Johnson, of Md., President. Senator-Cooper,of Pa., J. L. White, of N. P., &c., are thfficers.Theplan is to divide their pretended claim into200,000 shares of 109acres eaCti,'illtiput themInto market, in Wall street and, elsewhere.The Tribune demonstrates that this 'companyban no title, that It will meet the opposition ofthe Mosquito Indians, which number 10,000, andthat a stillmote fatal enemywill be found in theclimate, as fevers of a malignant diameter haveuniformly 'destroyed every European colonywhich has attempted to settle that coast. It warnsfree laborers tobeware of being caught In thisScheme. The design is to make it a slave colonyat once, and see presume the sla ve trade withAfrica will be encouraged. 'The wholeaffair is evidently a plan to raisemoney on the stock, for the benefitof the Witt ,pullers. The exposition of the Tribune will beeffectual at the North. The South, for the sakeof slavery, may attempt to help along thescheme. It is-a huge money-getting humbug,and'the sooner-the wind ill let oatof it the bet.ter.
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Nan JEREMY I •IniIIILATOUR.—Tremor. 2.1 P. 31.—All attempts atseparate mammas°, have failedthis morning, a futon caucus of Natives, Whigs,Democrats was held. By on arrangement withthe Independent Democrats, Parry, of Burling-ton, was nominated fur Speaker. Mr. N. Perry,of Boron, booing declined, P. D. 'room, Esq.,Dem., of Hudson, for Clerk: E. R. Bullock,Whig,of Iluntenlon, Engrossing Clerk, and C.W. Tones, Whig, of Essex, Assistant Clerk.—Mr. Telles stood fair for Clerk, hut the arrange-ment with the Independents gave a Democratthe.ofilec. Ile hoe nut yet accepted.Although a majority of the House are in thincaucus, it is somewhat probable that thenomina-tions willnot be carried oat, as the Old Liner, pfboth parties threaten to back out. The Demo- ,cretin meeting last night broke np in minfusion.They determined first to unite with. the Native, Inod Independents, but the 01.1 Linirs would notstand this.

A/FAIRS to KASIAM.—The renewing accountof Keens ie from Mr. Baud, one of the bleesa-ehosetta party, who wentout to aellie thercoun-try. Ilia letter is dated at Lawrence
J •Our new city goes on bravely, buildings be-ing erected at a rapid rate. Such is the demandfora location here, that members of our.lion can easily poll out their interest for $6OO as

' buyers ale plenty. SI. A. Lawrence, ofBaton,.has given notice that ho willerect 'college Gild-: ing here in the 'spring, and a school building toI 'prepare youngmen to enter this college is nowgoing up. Proposal. are now being received forthe erection of a three story brick building, 80feet by 80; to be occupied as a hotel. Three.newspapers are about to start, the puliffithers be--ling in the street erecting their offices. There.are seven minister., two doctorsand five lawyersin the city. We have now in operation a large•saw mill, a grist mill, and to &tell, blind and pla-ning mill. The two .tore-keepers hive as much, bnsiners ea they can attend to. ono of them cat-ploying fourteen teams to keep him supplied with,goods."

-
Bishop Onderdonk; (writes a New York Opt-Lreepowlent of the Boston Sournalrie •regular'Attendant at the Chttreh of the Amitutieistibed,in New York City. lie is, de facto, theof Nei, York. He le suspended, noldePosed.=He. lives In the Episcopal residence, and bindSalary of $3OOO is year' paidby the diocese: Itwso quite touching sight, init the Commtinidnins' adioinistered by the Provisional Bishop, tosee Bishop Potter administer the elements totheBishop alone, before thepriests and congregation' were served. It is now nearly tea„years sinceshe Bishop wan suspended., Bishop O.regardedShesentenee as unjust, sadgrowing ;out'ofmet ,:Sonal feelings; but be bowed to It sobnasiv-SlYiAt has abstained •fromill ;compsnrsliseei-eindpis navel-walked downBroadway ninth thatthawdie sisits'the'Chinnik of the Annunciation eachplorniug atdilly service, andattends on the Bab.

(within hie bones. -

bona. Besides this, ho keeps himself clot*

They ore endeavoring to unite with the Old'Lino Whigs. ,
Com. gtOcltion's letter has broken the partyup, and there be great excitement anti confusion.
Van roe Scpi•Taii—Onr despatches thismorn.ing announce that the ball was opened in earnedat ..lefferson iVedneeday bust Seven ballots,were held, the vote on the last one standing—TorDouiphnn 64 ; for Benton, 90; for Atchison,66 tor Wilson, 1; Col. Doniphan votingfor Mr..Wilson.-81. LouisRrymblitan.

IWASHINGTON, Jan. 9th.—Tho Globe of thisevening contains • communication fromtidepridl-tor in the exploded Exchange bank, followed byuditorial comment, planing the institution. andits partners in en nneritable light. Itadvice*itledepositors tounite nod realm common causeagainst the partnere -withdrawing witheut AnyPublic announcement; and also whither thereate property, of the itocltholdersegally transferred,: is asskxted.. , The editiirof:Globe says that if the criditarsapplyliiiitfr.:Withers, he says' hbhad-withdrawentrlisn.thebank was solreriL Mr. Belden will say,timeparse. Mr. -Latham will say that'Belden andWithers bold hie seouritiem.

Norlortrn, San. 9.—The Dianindo.ne Binh;at Uxbridge, wee entered on Sunday night byrobbers. The outer door of the building wasforced, and also the twoouter dogre of the milt.The inner doorwas held 11- a colnbiontion loch(which resisted the nobbee's ellforta. thine'got nothing.

4ZILLTOIIOCB LNVINTION.—Tile_ compound:plmnmet; invented br'Llenit. Brooke, ' tl tr. N.,r'Bo oontriVed that, .ott tonadkijethe, bottom,oftheeel; thit fetid; dltiehialtatir tiotn tie line,et leaves a ernitif iron bolt, ithfoiewill bring upspecimen of,the bottom.. ,Prilf.,Bailey, ,af•Westoink. has examined bylint , a ape&inrere Iron& up from this depth'of: 000 feet,nd found it made op entirely of minute shells,Without a particle of mad or grayer

....
.
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..PITTSBURGH_GAZETTE. Peausylvisnla Le/slid...v.
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SiNATT..-1 lie Senate re-ensemble,/ at three r, teeo. e
FRIDIY MORNING, JANUARY 12, 18(6.

o'clock this afternoon. Mr. Buckalew, of Co- '7" '''

in bin ; Church, in the city of Buffalo, forwarded to the

lumbia, who had been absent, appeared The Trustees and ex-Trustee. of St. Lome

__

For th. ?lust...reit Dailyaaaede. -
forted Slums Septum.. seat.

• I Senate na detailed statement of facts," in the

Mrs.., EllFtOltit I—Will you he kind enough The o fficers of the Senate elected on: Saturn i belief thatsome legislative fiction may be eat -

again to allow me ;puce for a few words oat this day last, were qualified, and entered upon-thew i gested to remove the ewe. of thearils of which
subject. The Day Morning Pori of this city of dunes. •

I they complain. They state that in 18'29 Louie
Friday last contained come very good images- The Deputy Secretary of the Commonwealth : t.. th,,,e New too „to in Botha. to the

tio. as to the qualificntions ...teary to he uni- wan introduced• anti presented the returns of the I then Bishop of New York, Dubois, in trust for

ted to a Senator, and also an account of the high late election for Governor, -which were laid upon , Catholic Church; that the Church wits 'a
estimate which ode Eastern friends in this State the table.

zed in D 438, under seven Trustees, and time
have formed of the ability and capacity of the Mr. Taggart offered a resolution for the BP' continued, the congregation from time to

nsWestWestern aspirants to that office. "That the Pointment of a Joint Special Committee, to fix electing the artiol Trusters. All wits hitrinony
cannot furnish spy in:. of foe that station- the time for the opening and publication of the nod prosperity until lite ih, Ih ei toe Bishop,

remark whichcomes With geed grace from retinue of the !ateelection for Oarsman. The , IZI 1840, and the Amur of the med. in 1842.
them, knowing well that -from the Supremo resolution was adopted.

! Shortlyafter the death of Bishop Dubois, Bush-.
Court down through the list of public men, the Mr. Walton presented a teemorinl from citi-io_p Hugh. endeavored to compel the Trunks!!
Majority, nay, almost entirely all of those:who trite of moor.. FoOotY, aching foe the ineerPera- to vest the title to the clam l, property in him.
are distinguished for greattalents and command- tion of the Stroudsburg Bank

• They declined to do this, and It withdrew'
dug ehilities ore Western men. The West has al- 3fr. Fry read in plum a bill to incorporate the sheds p,,,, and en,,peeded the o .rim:lances.
ways lied and now has men will fitted for any Allentown Bank.

They._ appealed to the Pope, end succeeded in
statioo—for the highest in the country—men Mr. Price, a bill to regulate the vendJog of having their services restored, end there the

who would do honor to their State in -whatever spirituous and malt liquor, in Philadelphia.— matter was dropped. by Bishop .Hughes Sub-'
position they mightbe called to net, and suffer ' Akio, a bill of a general chiracter to suppress

sequently the diocese was divided, and Blithe
'

p

none by a comparison with Eastern m en , or with gambling houses, and to promote temperance. Simo b
• ,.

rt became the head of the Church. Here.

ally ethers. i Mr. Goodwin, ina neat and feeling speech, no. hewed the
I

efforts made blr Hughes, and the
we have already through your coition. pro_ ~ nounced the death of hie late colleague, Levi Trustees refusing to comply, they were again

netted the claicuithff one who will bear any test ' Foulkrod. He eulogized the character and sir-; deprived of their spiritual, guides. The case

and whose qualifications are not surpassed iu : tees of the deoeaaed, and closed by submitting was again submitted to the Holy Father, and •any point by a tingle individual of the great 1the customary resolutions of respect and condo- Father Bohai wannest to itiveatigate It. He
number named for the Senatorship. We refer . hence.

decided against the Trustees, nod they still de-'
to an artichein your paper of November !let, Mr. Price followed in no eloquent tribute to

termining not to yiekl their rightful misted to

and whiehmany cheerfully endoreed, suggesting the deices's, of Mr. Foulkrod, both es a toms the property the entire church ex anyi-

the name of Tnowas WILLIAMS, Esq., of this , sn•! 1 olohlio officer. He had known him long aetett. They y ask for the enactment of some

city. We again present his name, with full 1 in various resminsible position..., end in all he law which shall prevent such arbitraryST trley OIIILC-

faith that the mere mention of it will silence the had proved himaelf the soot of integrity and tions and penalties for the Future, and restore

ridiculous twaddle about the ability of Western ' nen.,
Themtthe' • th •o penmen share entitled to occupy.

men. I The reeolutions were then adbpted, and the
--

' -

The Pow in the artiple first above alluded to, I Senate adjourned until II o'clock, A. M., to--mor-holds the followinglanguage: "Whether he be n i row.Democrat, Whig, orwbntever else—we hope Ouri 1101,136. OF ItCPRZSESTATIVES. —The Speakerpew;United States.Henater will at Ieast be a ! announced the Standing Committees for the ties-nion,—ti man of enity, of virtue, and last but ; 60 .•not least of a stiff ark-bone." The language is ' 1 On motion, Thomas M'ronnell, A. J. Brower,expressive, and mot, ~,,, vie, precisely, and; and faaiah Whitlock, were appointed Assistantwith this preface we urgeagrin the selection of: Sergients-at-Arms; S. W. Smith, R B. D. Grim,TUOMAII 15'ittuata tofit the office. : Wm. White and Levi; hiTormick, AssistantTo question hit 'ability in this porn of the , Door-keepers, and S. Reigle, Assistant Messer,State would be ruther absurd. His efforts in gee.favor -of .a protective tariff were worthy to be ' On motion, live thousand copies of the Annualever remembered...and 1, like many -others who ; Report of the State Treasurerwere ordered -to belook hack to the times of '4B and '44, must no- printed.knowledge that in the political strife :of those Mr. Reese presented the petition of citizensdays he was undoubtedly the master mind, the of Northampton county, contesting the electionacknowledged leader in the Western part of the of Moses Bush, oho of members (rout' thatState. Some of his articles on the Tariff gees- county, and declaring that Thee. Barr waalegal-[ion aro now, and will long he, regarded asly elected. , .among the best productions to which that sub- ! The Committee of investigation was ordered toject gave birth. Hie mind was notof a media- be drawn on Wednesday of next week.ore ramp, on the contrary, judging from the , The annual report of the Auditor General wasbeet of etidence--its fruits--few have been gift-! presented, with the returns of the Banks of theed with such large and comprehensive views, ' Statefor the lewd year.combined with such acute nod logical analysis • ,The resolution from the Seuate for the ap-of the subject Thequestion left his hailde stript pointmeet of a joint committee to fix the timeof every mystery, and its bearings and effects to open and publish the returns of the vote forclearly and concisely held forth to the public . Governor, was taken upand concurred in.mind. Of his readiness and effectiveness as a , On motion,- 15,000 oopiee of the Governor'astump speaker we need not speak. Many willre- 1 Annual klessuge in English, end 4,000 copies incall his rich and racy style, with pleasure; and ; German, were ordered to he printed for the caneoven ch. his opponent's will rewiember his po- of the House.litre campaign of som ten years ago--then The House then adjourned.there was a fine field, fair play, no secret organ- 1 • - lIARSISOI.IIO, Jan. /U.values, u,d the vietory was to the brave and Sasszu.—The Speaker announced the severalSteed ing Committees for the session.Messrs.Price, Goodwin, CrathoandBrowne,lpresented petitions for the repeal of the UsuryLaws.
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ThoCrystaLPalace in New York. scuerdinit to• the Tribune, is now paying expanses.. It is lacharge of Mr. Bevoort, who has bee& invoice
' clerk from the drat, and acting Buperintendent„
' notwithstanding another manreceived $llIday' for that service. The throe of.his assistants hasbeen rodoced from two hundred to two. It issaid to ho Kill well tilled with art:ides, and Isvisited daily by many visiters.

FATAik Accvosar.—VihileCateb Los was load-ing a gun in the bar-room of the Kirk Rouseein.Barahaville, on New Year's morning, the gunWent off sending the iron ramrod up through thoce thiling, the thick floor,and a bed,pessing throughe body of Samuel L. Kirk, a young man whowas •lying on the bed. ft is thought that thewound was mortaL.4...
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